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Ninth Grade: At a meeting of
the class on Wednesday, Harold
Taylor was elected president. Oth-
,er class officers will be selected
later. The Ninth grade will pre-
sent a short play at the assembly
hour on Friday, Sept. 23.

Senior Class: The Senior class
met Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 to
elect officers for the year. MY.
Schilletter called the meeting to
order and several persons were
nominated for president. The fol-
lowing members were elected:

Mary Gaze, president; Brulce
Byers, vice-president; Elizabeth
Thackston. secretary, treasurer.

Entertainment for the class was
discussed and a committee appoint-
ed. The members of the commit-
tee are Margaret Pace, chairman;
Miary Gaze and Louise Hilton
Senior class; Ethel Rushing, Ju-
nior class; Hope Schilletter, So-
phomore class; Julia Parris, Fresh-
man class.
| Class superlatives were also dis-
cussed and the president will ap-
point a committee to select them
soon.

P Tome Economics: We are now
making plans for fixing up our
home economics department. A
committee has been chosen to go
on a field trip Wednesday to buy
new equipment and curtain. Both
first and second year home eco-
nomics girls chose one from their
lass to go with Mliss Watson to

Greenville. The girls chosen were
Elizabeth Thackston from the sec-
ond year class and Evelyn Cromer
from the first year class. The
second year home economic girls
have been canning fruits and vege-
¦ables this week. We plan to use
these in the cafeteria this winter.
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You can send the Bulletin to any
friend for six months anywhere in
the United States for only SI.OO.

NATIVE ARTS & CRAFTS
A large display of hand-made

articles is constantly on exhibition
and visitors and home folk are al-
ways welcome to come .in and
browse around.

BLUE RIDGE WEAVERS
Trade Street 3tpw ts.

Supreme

TAXI SERVICE
Phone 56

i stoplookT
We MEND the RIPS, PATCH
the HOLES', BUILD up the
HEELS and SAVE THE
SOLES with the best of ma-
terial. We have* two expert re-
pair men to serve and our work
is guaranteed!

One Trial will convince you
of expert shoe repair work.

Tryon Shoe Hospital
Next to Try on's Theatre

DANCEi
TONIGHT
With recorded music by

Rock-ola at {

Sunnydale
(A New Selection of Records) j

Couples 50c I
Single Persons 50c


